46	THE GOLDEN LOTUS
as she had developed a keen enthusiasm for monasticism, she
became a nun. She sent about conducting services in pious
households and assisting wicked women in their unlawful
loves- Seeing that Hsi-men Ch'ing was a wealthy man with
several wives she favoured his household with very frequent
visits, hoping always to get more money.
c
The Buddhist nuns, of course, have not a hair
Upon their heads.
Night after night, they sport with the monks.
Three bald heads
The teacher and his two disciples.
What are the little cymbals doing on the bed?
f
Nun Hsiieh sat down and opened a small box. "We have
really nothing to offer you/' she said, "but I have brought a
few fruits which have been offered to Buddha. They are
perfectly fresh."
"It is good of you to come at all," the Moon Lady said.
"There is no reason why you should trouble to bring presents."
Golden Lotus woke <ip and heard somebody talking. She
thought it must be Hsi-m£n Ch'ing again with the Lady of
the Vase, and she got up to peep at them. But the Lady of the
Vase was playing with the baby. When she knew that the two
nuns were there she determined to ask their advice about the
child and went to the Mbon Lady's room. When she had come
and greeted the nuns, Hsi-m£n told them about the monk who
had come to ask for alms. Golden Lotus was annoyed and
went off muttering to herself.
When Hsueh had listened to Hsi-mSn Ch'ing, she rose
and made a reverence to him. "With generosity such as yours,"
she said, "you must assuredly live a thousand years. You will
have five sons and two daughters and they will live together
with you. I have a suggestion to make. It will cost you very
little and it will make you even more prosperous. If you accept
this suggestion, even old Gautama who lived an ascetic life
upon the Mountains of Snow, or the great Ka^yapa who
could sweep the ground with his beard, or the Second Great
Teacher who cut himself to shreds to feed a tiger, or old Chi
Ku who poured the yellow gold upon the ground, will not
be able to rival you in merit."

